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Public report1ng burden for th1s collect1on of 1nformat1on IS estimated to h gathenng and maintammg the data needed and completing and revle nav~~age 1 : our ~r r~nse. Including the t1me for rev1ew1ng 1nstruct1ons. search1ng ex1st1ng data sources. The Computer Applications in Geotechnical Engineering (CAGE) Materials Quality Assurance (QA) Task Group identified the need for the computerization of concrete quality assurance and quality control (QC) data at Corps construction projects. One area of program development was the processing of concrete test data in which a commercial software program cal led SeeSTAT was selected for evaluation.
The SeeSTAT software is a menu-driven program that utilizes pop-up menus to minimize user entries. 13. (Concluded).
The tabular output can be stored to a disk file in ASCII (text) format that allows for word processing and electronic mailing.
Program limitations are noted in the report with possible remedies presented for many. Examples of tabular and graphic outputs presented in the report were imported from SeeSTAT: the tables directly from tabular output and graphs indirectly through use of a screen-scan routine.
It was concluded that the SeeSTAT program met the Corps of Engineers' software needs for storing, computing, and reporting concrete test data generated during a construction project. It was recommended that the SeeSTAT software be considered for use Corps-wide an~, at projects where software is employed, disks containing concrete test results accompany the distribution of the concrete report. called "CONEVAL" (Campbell, 1982) . However, this version was like that of the mainframe's in that it had a rigid input format and very limited capabilities as far as data retrieval and output. 12. The search condition is a powerful tool that allows the user to target a specific group of samples for analysis and reporting. Multiple conditi ons can be imposed; for example, retrieve only samples made between 1
January and 31 January where 7-and 90-day compressive strengths are greater than zero. For the field evaluations, the five user codes were used to identify the location from which a sample was taken. The first code contained a character to identify the structural element, such as an "R" for river wall. In pet psI 17. The regression analysis option is used to determine the relationship between user-specified data fields. The correlat ion b e tween fi e lds is de fined using both linear and polynomial analyses in which a dependent and one or more independent fields are used. Data f i e lds for analysis include: casting sequence, slump, air content, conc r e te and air temperatures, concrete unit weight, cement efficiency, weight of water added on job, compressive strength, flexural strength, difference between withintest compressive strengths, and ratio of compressive strengths for 7-and 28-day ages.
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18. The resulting correlation equations are used to compute predicted values for the dependent variable from user-entered data for the independent variable(s). The most practical application for Corps needs is the linear regression analysis where test results for early age compressive strengths can be used to predict later age compressive strengths. An example graph depicting regression analysis results is presented in Figure 8 . In the example, 7-day compressive strength was selected as the independent variable and 90-day compressive strength as the dependent. Summary screens are also provided that contain correlation and prediction results.
Output Options
19. Tables and graphs displayed on the computer screen can be output to a printer. The printer setup option can be used to send code for formatting printer. This option can be used to generate the compressed printing of tables that are wider than 80 characters, such as Tables 1 and 2 . Report title, page header and footer, and owner information letterhead can be employed to enhance presentation of output.
20. Tables can also be output to a disk file; however, graphs cannot.
Tables are written to a file in ASCII (text) format for word processing and electronic mailing. Some word-processing packages have a screen-capture program that can be used to scan and save the SeeSTAT graphs to a disk file for inclusion in word-processing document. Tables 1 and 2 and Figures 1 through 8 in this report were imported from SeeSTAT, the tables directly from
SeeSTAT text files and the graphs indirectly through using a word-processing screen scan routine to capture SeeSTAT displayed screen to a graphics file.
File content was then imported directly into word-processing document.
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• . f. Time-line graphs are limited to four curves per graph.
Plotting more than four curves requires the use of another plot program having this capability. Prior to using plot software, test results must be output to a file using the tabular option of the SeeSTAT software. By either editing data using word-processor software or writing a program to reformat data, SeeSTAT output can be tailored to meet the read format of the plot software.
g. Output of tabular results beyond the SO-character screen limit cannot be displayed.
h. Page-up and page-down keys are not accepted in windows for selecting mixture, sample, or report, although arrow keys are. Paging in these windows is more cumbersome as it is done using function keys for page-up and page-down.
1. Function key labels, "lndiv Result"(f4) and "lndiv Cyl"(f8), used to identify data for tabular output are confusing. By pressing the f4 function key, a column containing the average of results for a single cylinder or multiple cylinder tests is created. "Sample Avg" may be a better label for the f4 function key.
i· Graphs cannot be saved to disk file by program. Graphs can be saved to a file using commercial screen scan software or using plot software that can replot results and store image in one of the standard graphics forms. Prior to using plot software, test results must be output to file using tabular option of SeeSTAT and then edited by a word-processing software or user-written program to put data in a form that can be read by plot software.
k.
Reference lines for time-line graphs are not labelled on graph. To include labels on graph requires the use of another plot program having this capability. Prior to using plot software, test results must be output to a file using the tabular option of the SeeSTAT software. By either editing data using word-processor software or writing a program to reformat data, SeeSTAT output can be tailored to meet the read format of the plot software. 
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